
FARGO BEANBAG BENEFIT
CROSSPOINTE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Thursday, August 9

5:00-6:00 sign-in; 6:00 start

all teams must be signed in by 6:00

$30/2 person team, $40 on day of event

www.fargobeanbagbenefit.com

4550 37th Avenue South  |  Fargo, ND

100% proceeds support 
Unseen, a local non-profit

with a global reach in the fight 

against human trafficking. 

More info at 

www.weareunseen.org

 Double elimination
 Cash prizes for top 3
 Kids games, activities
 Free will pulled pork 

meals
 Best trophy in town

REGISTRATION FORM

Player #1 Player #2

Name _______________________  Name __________________________
Address ______________________  Address ________________________
City/ST _______________________ City/ST _________________________
Email ________________________ Email __________________________
Phone _______________________  Phone _________________________

Mail entry form and payment by Friday, August 5 to:
Crosspointe Lutheran Church | 4550 37th Avenue South | Fargo, ND 58104

Tournament rules on back



FARGO BEANBAG BENEFIT
TOURNAMENT RULES

All teams will consist of two players.  A member from each team will stand at each board.

Standing inside the pitchers box, players from each team alternate tossing bean bags at the opposite board.  

Each team tosses 4 bags per inning. Within each inning, a player must toss all bags from the same box. 

Cancellation Scoring - In cancellation scoring, corn bags in-the-hole and corn bags in-the-count pitched by 

opponents during an inning cancel each other out. Only uncancelled corn bags are counted in the score for the 

inning. Team ONE scores 6 points - Team TWO’s scores 3 points = 3 Points for Team ONE

Bags landing on the board count for 1 point. Bags landing in the hole count for 3 points. The team with the most 

bags on the board or in the hole after each inning will add their points to the total.  The winning team from the last 

round will toss first in the next round.

Only bags tossed from within the pitchers box will count.

Only bags on the board or in the hole will count. If any part of the bag comes in contact with the ground 

prior to landing on the board then no points are awarded for that bag and bag is removed from board.

Inning totals are added together for each team until one team reaches or goes over 21 points.  The winning team 

does NOT need to win by 2 or more points.

The championship game alone will include a bust rule so that if at the end of an inning a team has gone 

over 21 points, they go back to 13 and play continues.

Each team has 5 minutes to report to their next game. If a team does not report to their playing field after 5 

minutes they automatically forfeit the game.

Winning teams must report to the scoring table with their final score immediately after the game is complete.

All questions regarding a game will be brought to the official tournament judge. All rulings are based on the 

judge’s best judgment and are final. Unsportsman-like conduct will result in an automatic loss/forfeit of game.


